DELTA ELECTRICITY
ENGINEERING WORK INTEGRATED LEARNING SCHOLARSHIP

Number of Scholarships: TWO (2)
Value: $10,500 PER SCHOLARSHIP
Duration: ONE (1) YEAR
Year of Scholarship: 2008
Level of Enrolment: 3RD YEAR

Delta Electricity is Australia’s second largest generator of electricity and operates 4 coal-fired stations providing approximately 13% of the energy input to the National Energy Market. They will support two Engineering undergraduate students in their 2008 academic studies. Delta is committed to helping students achieve their educational goals through scholarships and work experience opportunities in areas such as:

- Development and implementation of short and long term asset management strategies.
- Commissioning of control systems, new plant and plant upgrades.
- Monitoring, analysis, reporting and the investigation of the condition and operational status of thermal power stations.
- Project and contract management

Criteria:
Applicants for the sponsored Scholarship must meet and address the following criteria:
- Applicants must be enrolled full-time in their Third (3rd) year in an undergraduate degree of Electrical, Mechanical, or Mechatronics Engineering in 2008.
- Must be available for full-time work experience for 12 weeks starting December 2008.
- Applicants must maintain a minimum credit average for the duration of 2008.
- Applicants must be Australian citizens or permanent residents of Australia.

Application Package:
Interested students must provide the following information in support of their application:
- A completed Current Student Application Form from Student Central Building 17 or download www.uow.edu.au/about/scholarships/currentforms/
- A brief cover letter and resume and a copy of your academic records
- A one page outline of how the scholarship will assist you in your career ambitions.
- Please submit two (2) complete copies of your application package

For information about the University's Privacy Act please visit http://www.uow.edu.au/about/privacy/

Closing date: WEDNESDAY, 16 APRIL 2008
Send Applications to:
Scholarships Officer
Student Central
Ground Floor, Building 17
Northfields Avenue
Wollongong, NSW 2522
or via email at scholarships@uow.edu.au